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N. BROAD ST. DUMP

ROUSES BITTER IRE

M ResWentd Complain of Oders
Frem Refuse Piled at

Green Lane

"called health menace

'North Bread Street Dump."
It Isn't a mirage thnt lifts Itself

itfere the nmnzed and sometimes pep-

ping cjes of persons strolling or drivi-

ng alone the boulevard It Isn't n Jeke
that Is hclns played en the people of

tic neighborhood It's n Flgn that
owns jti't what It pays and mere.

Tf stands en North Brentl street, lusf
above Green lane, nnd n few squares
farther en nt Godfrey nvenuu there is
another dump, net labeled, which Is
cauJnK even mere dlsturbnnee than the
eld dump nnd where rnrts labeled D.
p. W. leave their enrgecn.

The North llread street dumping
ground it owned by Harry Borkelhtirnt,
8621 North Sixth street, and the preund
at Park avenue Is a municipal dump-la- g

place.
PIIm of refuse nle He at the end

ef Thirteenth street and, although the
dumping there has been discontinued,
due te the cemplnlnta of the residents
of the neighborhood, the trash is still
tlere, inadequately covered with a thin

'layer of dirt.
. Mrs. A. E. Gclstherpe, 0.211 North
Thirteenth street, was looking out of
the window of her apartment nt the
unsightly heap as she spoke if the
dumping ground.
T "They have stepped the dumping here
Bew," Bhc said, "but the Men and mos-
quitoes are often black en the scrceni,
and I think It ii due te she dump.
Thtre Is no incinerator for this part
CI tee cm, me nuiiierities tell us, nnd
the refuse hns te be taken out of the
homes and put fremeu here. On.' of the
health authorities was here vcstetilny
and gave a comprehensive report e-- i the
condition of the place. II .i.il.l i ..,,
wi n peel of stagnant water oteut
four feet long.

"We object te it, of course. "We
didn't wnnt te move, but evn new that
tfcey hne stepped duinpnu the odors
from the place arc often vei , i.ffen-alve- ."

Dr. .T. Ltidwlg Sfern. hr-v- l 0f the
Hebrew Orphans' Heme, says the In-
itiation tuffers greatly from the two
dumps.

"It Is net only dangerous for the
children In our home, but for the entireneighborhood," he said.

"It is a place where germs abide "
he added. "And since these dumps
have been piled here the home la over-
run by rats.
J.'JVe yJ tca(,.h civlc l,rM te our

children," he continued. "And there
within sight of us one one of the city's
most beautiful thoroughfares, is n dump
heap."

'CHAMPS' TO KNUCKLE DOWN
IN MARBLE MATCH TODAY

'Reds' Stoddard, of Philadelphia, te
Meet 'Reck' Tertella In Camden
"Beds" Stoddard. Philadelphia's

lerrel-thntche- d king of the marble ring,
la nil smiles today.

Ever since "that little affair" out en
the Parkway, in which Philadelphia fin-lth-

third, "Reds" hns been "itchin' "
for another chance te knuckle down In
the clay again.

And tedav "Reds" Is going ever te
Camden te take a whirl at "Reck" Tert-
ella. Camden's "chnmpecn," who wen
the title in a city-wid- e tourney of the
tnenty-nin- e grammar schools.

"Reck" is said te snap n nasty agnte,
but "Reds" it will he Foft. It Is
the opportunity "Redb" hns longed for
ever since he tin rt id tin ted in tlmr muti--
with the "skelt" from Newark, and he
proposes te show the Jersey fans

The match Is te he nlnveil nt tht
Third and Trie baseball paik as the
feature event of n carnival. The match
will stnrt nt 1 :15 P. M.

LU LU TEMPLE BAND PLANS
CRUISE ON ATLANTIC

Trip te Halifax te De Made en
Steamehlp Fert Hamilton

A feven-fln- v rrnlke nlnni flit Atlnn.
tic Coast as far as Halifax will be taken
bv the I. II 1,11 TrilHll.' Itllllll. P.ltinl mul
Mounted fiuard. accompanied by their
families, beginning Saturday, Septem-
ber 2.

The trip nlll he made en the ntenm- -
Mn kv.; nieip tort Hamilton and Is expected te

De the lnnt kiif.cA.Lfni n.ii..ini . .. 1..
the nobility of I.u Lu Temple. Dallv
cenrertQ uili hn ,.!....., .,. i i'
canclns.

Steps of twentv-fnu- r hours will
Mile nt Bosten, Portland and Halifax.

'll. arriv,! bn('k 1 ''l'1'-lphl- a

the following Sundav evenlnu.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT

Programs for Usual Evening Affairs
at Municipal Parks

Tt,.... - ...... .
iuKrum ter tne I'nirmeunt Park

?f;iwl,lt,1..,,lnJs tenlisht nt Belmont
will be:

0ArtimA in I.,... ...

'ferenrt vL"rvmT "enwiira" MjMr3er
" "" OeiljirdDane nf th0 ueuril. from "aiocendn."

renrniHlll
"net muale from tfl Qwyn" . ..aenniin

lr"jMtiniclpnl Band will play tonight
?.n..I.'tznn.tp.r.. fc"'ect between Seven- -

".'" nnu isigijteenth Tlie program
"ill he ;

1A1 rren'" ... r. n Sfiuer'rture "Orrhemi" . . . . OlTenbucli
KUDliiiteln

Wfllt Ir'fcic n1tl of aprInB" .HlnSlnir

"'" miuib BarrnntK
Aifl'i0, .I'l'lladelphln Marine Band,

tZK lJi ','f,.crnoe -

...,. ... "v"' "
"rcn ."I"v'i"1 PeJentaHj" .11. .T IVenrt,
Waltzl!t nirlh ?.r.n LelH1' A J WeKlt'eiinadi; .il7n? " Knselmnnn

-- .vuivy nT7r.i.l",Y..f .''' 'I i:n.:elnmnn a
- i.i,,iitt

1' . Dnllmy'3'l!S.Qlow-Werm- " .. . PhiiI Llnrktiokenay Hunrarlnn Ovrcn American i'..i." . ...i d iin.i.mn
WUlbeC-Vt'n'"!-

:
presrum' S t0 ln o'clock,

elctlen-"- Th. Fortune Teller."

Overture- -.. 0Un"JThe pph of naird.d
rch"riTri"EnclmntrfiiK" C W Dnllicy

Mglitlnv Mun" . rtucenete
th?fc.!,1,lln',,',.1,I,l,la n5ml 1'ln.v n

ikway 1 lnr'n "t 8 "''lock enlulit.
trnnleis b.wl" t)c Knthrlne (liey.

Antonie de Canipe, baritone.J he pregmm will be:teiK,'' , ILrnU
BtrhVi val,, "Huntlne" .uertiin

Oerman
I'ucfiini

'l?W.ne .QuSi?M..'.'nV.:.' " enlnttl
plel 'Mu.ril5ii'"!. I., M4m, Wmi
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FIRST PRIVATE
IN U. S. MAY PLA YGROUND

Old Burying Ground at Ninth and Bainbridge Streets Is Sched-
uled te Bew te Progress and Give Up Its

The Rennldwm Cemetery, en Raln-brld- ge

street between Ninth nnd Tenth
streets which lias remained threuxh al-

most five generations one of the Seuth
Philadelphia landmarks, is nbeut te
disappear. A committee of let holders
has offered It te the city ns a site for a
public park, and It ii probable thnt the
Council will accept. Tf net, there will be
nothing left for the committee but te
remove the hedies nnd t tit n ever the
land te builders who for n half cen-
tury nr longer have been trying te get
possession of it.

Such is the end of this Inst spiritless
survival of the nll Amcrirnn tradition
In this new wholly esoteric neighbor-
hood. Nothing harder in eentrnstH is
likely te be found thnn thnt of the
nnmes en the shops thnt partly sur-
round the cemetery, and therc that
may be laboriously deciphered from the
tombstones. Yet the founder of the
cemetery wns himrclf a foreigner
.Tames Ronnldsen. n Scotchman who
came te this ceuntty shortly after the
Revolution.

Founded by Scotsman
Net a great deal Is known about him

new, although the Ronaldson family
became for a time well known in Phila-
delphia. He was a printer nnd the
friend of Adam Ramnge. He estab-
lished the firbt tpe foundry in the
United States. What madi him be-

come the founder of the fit bt prhnte
cemetery in the country is net clear.

At the time Mr. RenaldHOii brought
the plot between Ninth and Tenth Htreets,
Fitzwuter and Shtppen (Bainbridge)
streets; thnt is te say, April 2, 1827.
for himself and his heirs, there existed
here a peculiar and, for ft ee- - thinking
families, of whom there were then mete
than may be buppesed, un unpleusant
hltuntien. The burying gteuud were
attached te the various churches and
were meant for their communicants.
The families of persons who died with
out having joined any e tlm churches
then established here, found it

difficult te set the bodies buried
anywhere but In a potter's held.

It seems te have been a commercial
undet inking, and that the lets Inte
which the property wns suinllvtded were
....1.3 ..fc ...... 1 ...Allt 'l'lm ntwtnn In !,..njiu k"uu iiuu. Kimiu ninny eut'iiiutff. ine largest mat
cast of tin- - ceutinl walk, however, wasoer the Brown let, where lav the lela- -

"charity tectien," nnd curiously

BOY

GIRL

Wildwood Lad Plunges Inte

Water and Saves Helen

Leve, of This City

Through iuiek action by an eleven-yenr-el- d

boy. Helen Leve, nine jenrs
old. 1035 Seuth Twenty -- fourth Mrcct,
wns saved from drowning ln the harbor
at Helly Beach yesterday while score
of playmates looked en.

The boy who saved her Is Frank
Andersen, of Wildwood. He reached
the girl when she was sinking for the
second time, grabbed her by the linlr

and towed her te ltttle beat landing
nbeut twenty-ih- e feet from where she
bank.

The girl's tleMre te show th.it Mie
could bwlm led te the accident. Melen
wns first swimming with "water
wings."

"Veu can't swim without them," said
little elrl nlajinati'.
"Oh, jex can." Mid Helen.
Then ulcl. as Hindi he dis-

charged the llfe presort er nnd plunged
into the water.

Ftr few moments she nppearcd te
be sol"'.' well. But she found that
the task of keeping alleat was toe
mudi. She wink while the ether chll-die- n

loekid en. When Mie ic-- the
tii'M tiine Helen shouted fur help and
Hit hey nii.iwen the appeal.

After the clilMicn hud been pulled
trem tue water ey two men neailiv,
Helen was quickly revived. But Pr.iuki
oveiceme by tlie pialte which had been
lu'ii;ed en him, disappeared.

"I'd like te thuiik him for what he
did," said Helen, "but don't knew
him."

'rank wlll.be Introduced te Helen
today.

Mayer Courtright Smith, of Wild-wee- d,

commended Frank ter bin heroism
and Mild he would recommend him for

Qarucsk) medal,
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enough, en the tombstones here appear
names thnt were mere or less promi-
nent in Philadelphia history of

da.s. One of the stones in this
section bears the name of Censtnntinc
Rnfinesque, n native of Constantinople,
nnd eno of the most illustrious scien-
tists of his day, who died n pauper nt
the Philadelphia Hospital. "Honer te
whom honor is overdue" rends n Btene
erected many years afterward by one
of his pupils, and below It the obser-
vation thnt geed for evil is net always
returned.

TIme Has Effaced Epitaphs
A few, but net many, of the epitaphs

net yet worn by time into illegibility,
are of Interest heveng their mere his-
toric value. One example, is the stene
raised by the Democratic Association
of Iecust Wnrd te William Perry, aged
twenty -- three, who was Btnbbcd during
an election row. It rends:
"ir foil net In the hnttle'n strife.

Ha Kae net te (llecnn Ills breath,
"Ivnn from the rufilan'fl knlfn

The hlnmelens youth recelv1 htii dMth."
A single record book holds the names

of all who have been laid in the cem-
etery ground. The first burial, accord-
ing te the record, occurred en June 2,
1827, of a "lady who died In a hospital
under Dr. Physic."

About IMS Mrs. Charlette Blnncy
Atkins, who hud Inherited the deeds of
tlin cemetery nnd whose mother's
(C'hnrlntte liinney) remains still lie
there, began a movement te restore the
property. It fnllcd for the wnnt of
mero money. I.nter the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese was appealed te and
Bishop Rhlnelnnder asked Judge Nerrls
S Burratt what moral or legal reasons
might support such an appeal. Tlin
Jtidtp, nftcr a considerable research,
replied that since the cemetery was
founded by men net churchmen and for
commercial reabens no responsibility
upon the church for the preservation
of the property existed.

Stranpe Absence of Cresses
The absence of cresses in the ceme-

tery nnd the rarity of any religious
bymbels strikes the casual vibiter as
curious. Most of the graves are murked
merely

....... 1

by
. '.

headstones,
-- 1...1I..1

though.... there ..arc

tlves of the late Mis. Jehn Wnnnmaker.
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Bettles Faked te Resemble
Depe Sold te Users at

$5 Each

Smnll vinls eented with powder te
Rive the impression of being filled with
"dope" were sold te nddlcts lu the ten-
derloin by three men nrrested today
and brought before Magistrate Renshnw
nt Central Station.

The prl&eneis, who practiced this
swindle en drug useis, wern branded
as "cheaters" today bv the magis-
trate ami held In $1300 ball for n fur-
ther hearing.

The defendants were William Wright.
F.ighth nnd Unco streets; Albert
Werthcn, Hcventh and .Spring Garden
utructs, nnd William O'Brien. Thir-
teenth sltcet nnd Snyder avenue.

The men were arrested bv Vice Sound
Detectives Lennbneh and Shrunk. Seven
of th fake drug bottles were found
en O'Brien, These were sold te vic-
tims, tt was testified, for S."i each. 'Phi.
cork en each bottle was covered with
wax and uiiiiciiit te remove This pre- -
M'tited the addict when making a quick
puichnse en the sticet from learning
that the vial was meinlv a fuke.

Several packages of herein were
found In Wrlidit's room and a spoon
for cooking opium was found In Wer-theu- 's

loom
Ten Ress, Ninth and Mildred

stieels. was also nt tested, charged with
possesien of dings. A number of M
bills wrre teun.l In his pockets. He
was held In ?20l)0 ball for court.

Saloonkeeper Held In Raid
Martin 0111, nlleged pioprleter of n

saloon at Lamltcrt sttcet and Montgom-
ery avenue, tabled Aug, 10, was held In
$1000 for courtly Commissioner Mau-
ley en a chnrge of ilegal sale and
possession of liquor. Jinies Luvcn, a
bartender, was held lu .00 Xer court.
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DRUG ADDICTS
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The first private graveyard In the

country at Ninth and Bainbridge

streets Is te be a playground or a
public parit. The place new Is a
refuge for the boys of the neigh-

borhood
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HER FATHER'S PLEA

FAILS TOSAVE GIRL

Margaret Smith Sent te Jail en
Charge of Robbing Neigh-

bor's Heme

WANTED PRETTY CLOTHES

An earnest plea by her father failed
te have Margaret Smith, eighteen years
old, Twentieth and Westmoreland
streets, charged with robbing the home
of n neighbor, from jail today when she
wns arraigned before Magistrate Deugh-ert- v.

Desire for pretty clothes, according
te the police, led the girl te rob. She
admitted this when arrested and assert-
ed thnt the small salary she received
was net sufficient for her-t- e keep up te
date in ilresq like ether girls.

The youthful prisoner looked neat
and trim as she faced the magistrate
at tne iiermnntewn nnd Lj coming uve-nu-

station. She maintained calm un-
til he held her In ?.'00 ball for court.
Then she wavered nnd was en the verge
of cellnps.0 until a relatlve supported
her.

According te Detective Winning, the
Kin sioie n penrl nccltlnce, wedding ring
nnd geld wntcli from the home of Mrs.
Agnes Orr, 2448 North Dnrlcn street
several days nge. She gained entrance
after climbing a fence nnd brenklng a
screen doer.

"Can't you de something, Judge? It'sthe first time that Margaret ever did
anything wrong?" pleaded her fatherns tears streamed from his eyes.

'..V MM ,lfnv r 'n de anything
l)U.t i'?!' her," replied Dougherty.

Hell, keep in mind thnt is the verv
first time that she offended," saidSmith.

"She rnn nwny from home severaltirnes. tin- - mnglstrnte said.
But that did net harm any oneelse." taid her father.

The magistrate then fixed tlve ball'.
Relatives of the girl say she wasnet wholly te blnme for thn robbery

and contend thnt It wns inspired by ajeuth in the neighborhood.
Iho police nre working en this

res7T::ap4.ct,0,m,kcanelh- -

389 DEATHS FOR WEEK

15 Caees of Typhoid and 12 of
Scarlet Fever Reported

In splte of the latest heat wave,deaths of the week show n slight fall-ing off, compared with last week'sfigures, as de the new eases of con.tagleus diseases.
The total number of denths through-ou- tthe city for the week ended ves-tcrd-

was .ISO, whereas last week 'they
numbered 10 1. Fer the correspondingweek of last year, ending August 10the dentin were .100.

Cases of tjpheid reported this weekwere fifteen; last week, thirteen- - ofscarlet fever this week, twelve: lnstweek twenty-eigh- t; of diphtheria
twenty-eigh- t; lnst week, thirty-fiv- e.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSER

jt lMcrr3fV:e!ihh : nnj
L"'H, Vl'1;..-,'J- " W"'" nt .' an.t Klena
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LAW JUMPS ON TO

THIS DANCER'S TOES

N. Y. Man Who Dosertod Fam-

ily Waltzes Inte Court,
One-Ste- ps Out

HE MAY DO LOCK-STE- P NEXT

i.
In 'addition te being n whirlwind

dancer, Myren Kerr is also an artistic
ball jumper, the police say. Kerr Is se
much Interested ln the art of Terpsi-
chore thnt he forget his wife and chil-

dren ln Oswego, N. V. He left them
there when he came te this city nnd
opened n dancing school near Bread nnd
Tiega streets. On account of this
habit of forgetfulness Kerr wns ar-

raigned befero Magistrate Renshaw,
in Central Station today, en a charge
of desertion nnd held te nwalt requisi
tien from rsew Yerk.

The dancing master wns nrrfiflted lnst
night while in the midst of n drenmy
waltz with a veune woman. Detectives
McMnnua nnd Carmedy iteppcd nt the
anncing school, and pretending1 thnt
they desired te take lessens, drew Kerr
into conversntlen. He admitted lcnvlng
Oswego without pausing te tnke his
wife along, it is said, nnd was brought
te City Hall.

Kerr walked Inte the court with n
sort of waltz movement and looked dap-
per and confident. He seemed Impn-tle- nt

nt the nreceedlnirs and was evi
dently sure of eutck ncnulttal.

But his assurance quickly lied when
McMnnua charged him with committing
the same offense nbeut two years nge.
At that time he also fled from Oswego
te, this city. On being brought back te
tne JNew lerk town be jumped bis nail
bend.

When Kerr left court after being
held, his movement wns slew and net
quite be graceful.

"That's what you call the one-step-

said a patrelmnu en guard.
"Yes, nnd he'a training for the lock

step," murmured McManus.

YARNALL PLEDGES SUPPORT
TO COLONEL D'OLIER

Sesqul-Centennl- Association Head
Confers In Maine

Charlton Ynrnall, a member of the
Beard of Directors of the Sesqul-Cen-tennl-

Association, today pledged his
support te Colonel Franklin D'Olier,
president of the association, following
a conference nt Northeast Harber, Me.

On Monday the colonel, who left here
Wednesday for a trip of two weeks te
New Knglnnd, will confer with Jehn
Hampton Barnes and Edward Bek at
Bar Harber. The following telegram
was received today at the Cesqul-Ccn-tcnnl- al

headquarters from Colonel
D'Olier:

"I have just finished my conference
with Charlton Ynrnall, who assured
me of his hearty personal support in
the worthiest and best celebration which
would meet the desires of the people of
Philadelphia. I am expecting te meet
Jehn Hampton Barnes anil Udward
Bek nt Bar Harber on Monday."

W. G. PRICE WILLPR0BATED

Bulk of $125,000 Estate Gees te
Twe Sens and Daughter

The bulk of the estate of William G.
Trice, of .pr4 North Eighteenth street,
who died August 7. will go te his sons,
Albert A. and William S. Price, and te
a daughter, Mrs. Florence P. Wall-hid- e.

The will, probated today, dis-
poses of an estnte of $12.",000.

Other wilis probated were as fellows
Thillp Resennu. $50,000; Theodere F.
Archer. l.r37 Carlten street, $30,ri.'0-Jeh-

F. Bruce. 321,0.10. and Laurent
Mnllng. 0530 North Wnrneck street.
$10,450.

Inventories of personal estates filed
today were Archie J. Hare, .$18,57.1.27
Amelia W. Robinson. $7111.22; Hnrrv
A. Teler. .22,075.00, and Fanny H
Kim, $1002:

TWO FIREMEN OVERCOME

Penn Reduction Building la Dam-
aged by Flames

Twe firemen were overcome by smek..
-- l,.l,t Mill n finlillni. .

of the buildings of the Penn Reduction
iveuiiiuiy. ...I... ......hi eircci ana theSchuylkill River.

The Injured men are Chester II

Is In the Miscrlcerdla Hospital, nnd.1 Irtiiiniuml 1'llrtmna r,tr!l I....I
glue Company Ne 4i. in the Unlver- -

tl. T?f4.nltnl. VMfhnr. lu : .. .

condition. Hie fire was of undetermined
eriKi".

Rell Films
Developed

FREE
WHEN prints

Printi
nre

3 ''4x5 Yi, postcard aize

5c each

KEENER CO.
Opticians

1713 Walnut Street

IVIfW

AHtsssr
llutband Among Husbands

"Yes. my dar j i,nw
f?" "?. rlKht. I'll order veur
"V?iZ. teilay. What was thecolor?"

Pricei't $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B Factory

DUplay Roem Open Evenings

Moter Cars
The car of tan proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vnndergrift, Pre.,

855 N, Bread St, .Phen PepUr 7SM

This Dancer Tripped

MYRON KKKK
Upen whose tbinclng teea the law
. putf) flrni feet

SAIL TO BOOM U. S. TRADE

Twenty American Business Leadera
te Visit Europe

Twenty members of the International
Trade Commission, including N. B.
Kelly, secretary of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, sailed from New
Yerk en the Homeric today te Investi-
gate possibilities for the extension of
trmiing in uurepc.

The Commission, headed bv Dr. Clar
ence .T. Owens, nresldent of the Seuth
ern Cemmeiclnl Congrose, Includes busi
ness experts, bankers nnd publicists
from thirteen States. They will visit
England. France, Helland, Germnny,
Switzerland nnd Ital. nnd return te
the United States cnrly lit October.
Congress has officially indorsed the mis
sien.

Tim fVimmUBinn the fifth te be sent
abroad by the Southern Commercial
rnniri-M- . will h. nfriclnllv received by
the governments of all the countries
visited. AmetiK these who sailed wr-Senate- r

Rnlpli Mtcalf, of Tacoma,
Wash.: W. I!. Craven, of Dayton, O..
and Beiling Aithur Johnsen, of Chi-
cago.

SUES"PENTIST FOR $5000

Mrs. Charles Sanders Says J. R

Cameren Injured Jaw
Charging that a dentist te whom she

went te have several teeth extracted
was negligent nnd as a result she was
Injured. Mrs. Charles hnnaers, sum-
mering nt Sea Isle City, N. ., today
brought suit In Common Pleas Court
Ne. 2 through her counsel. A. F. Qui"".
Jr.. ngninst James R. Cameren. 1110
Spruce street, for $5000 damages.

Mrs. Sanders rhnrges that en De-

cember 2(1. 1020. she visited Cameren's
office and thnt through his cnrelessnes"
while doing work en the right side nf
her upper jaw she sustained the in-

juries.

DELEGATES LEAVE HERE

Leyal Orange Association In Con-

vention at Detroit
A delegation of fifty members of the

Leyal Orange. Institution nnd Ladles'
Afcnnclntieii of Philadelphia left this
morning te nttend the thirty-fift- h an-

nual convention of the national body
lu Detroit.

Thn convention opens Monday nnd
will continue for four davs. During
the sessions the Philadelphia delega-

tion will invite the Supreme Grand
Ledge te held the convention In 1020
In Philadelphia and take part in the
Sesqul-Centennl- Exposition.

MAYOR ON VACATION
Mnver Moern will be away from the

city for a week, vacationing. He left
late yesterdny for his summer home at
Wnnd Heights and will later visit ether
New Jersey points.

Copy Writer Who
Has Selling Sense

The Advertising and Sales
Staff has asked me for help
in the preparation of adver-
tising copy. Each eno at
our salesmen can and dees
write most of his copy, but
we want a man who also
has advertising sales sens
te help them.

We piefer eno who is
about 25 te 30 years of age,
who might have some sell-
ing experience. His prin-
cipal work will be te lay-
out advertisements, me-
dium size and smaller ones,
for Philadelphia retail
sterrs. He must knew type
faces, illustrating methods,
in ftet, the work that in the
rush of a dnily newspaper
is te be expected. A geed
knewledgo of the local
Vhil.-ulelphi- retail stero
Eituntien i3 needed in
getting up geed selling
copy. He must be geed-nature- d

and able te co-
operate with the Advertis-
ing Staff of this news-
paper. It isn't a tremen-
dously big job new. It will
pay fair wages. The future
is tip te the man who suc-
ceeds in getting the job.

Bex C 729, Ledger Office

Anether of the
Famous Heading
Kvcry-Other-- ccK
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ELOPERSARRESTED

NEW ORLEANS

Til Stick te Him," Saye Phene
Oporater, When Police Take

Her With Companion

FLED FROM GLOUCESTER

"I love him and I'm selnff te ftlck
te him, no matter what."

Mrn. Evelvn T.nrnclinr. a nrettv
Gloucester telephone girl who deserted
tne switchboard nnd her husband ns
well te elepo with Wnlter Uetzcl, nine-tee- n

years old, nle of the Jersey town,
mnde the lleclnrnflAn iOmn nprimlAd lnnf
nlfcht in New Orlenns.

j.ne coupie arrived there by utram-shi- p

yesterday. An their every move
'nil been trnccd by Chief nf Police Van

Meter, since their disappearance from
Gloucester, their enpture in the Cres-
cent City was effected quickly after
their arrival.

Although two policemen, with n dc- -
tflllPfl... .. rlpOOPtnf lAn ...nf te, Tn..1.n. n.l" " ,.',. ...in. ijHMKIIUI filmBatzel were at the deck when the nhlp
arnvcu, tne couple mnnnged te elude
them and reach n benrdlnc house.

Mrs. T.nrechar, attired In a neat
traveling Rewn, wns reading n news-nnn- er

iierminf .r i,,. .!..,...,..,
when the police arrived. There was a
jim jMKiuir ni ner inp. isatzeu was

the lugsnge.--
When told that slip was under arrest

the young woman wept.
Batzel met Mrs. Larechar while

usinj; the telephone nt the exehanRe
where she van employed. She was
courteous nnd obliging nnd in quid:
time they evinced mere than a paiwlns
interest in ench ether.

County Prosecutor Wolverton sent
Dctective Stanley te New Orleans te
brinp them back.

TAXICAB DRIVER BEATEN!
ROBBED: ACCUSES FARES

Three Held for Trial After Victim
Telia of Party

Rebert nnd Jehn Hisirlns. of Bala.
and their friend. Sltimn Itlnslnnd. were
held in S.'OO ball for court bv Mnels- -
trnte Stlllwagen, at Ardmore Poll'--
Court today, en chnrces preferred b
Geerge Bally. North Eighteenth
street, a tnxlcab driver, that they beat
and robbed him lnst night.

According te Bnily. the two Hlggins
men, who are cousins, get Inte his
cnb in West Philadelphia nnd erdcre 1

him te drive te Bala te the Higglns '

home. The party stepped at a road-heufc- o

en thp way. necerdlng te Bally,
and when they reached the houee the
cousins went in, Baily following for his
fare.

He testified thnt he found a "party"
In pregress: that hit, fares Imbibed
freely, nnd thnt. when he llmilly
for the money due him, they bent him,
took eight dollars from him, nnd threw '

him into the f.tnble.
A woman neighbor phoned the police

thnt the clinuffeur was wandering nbeut
the grounds in a daze. Patrolman
Kobb found him nnd took him te the
police stntien, where he told his story.
The police then returned te the heuso
ln force nnd arrested the Higglns men
nnd Ulngland, one of their gui-bta-

.
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HER BROKEN BY M
Mrs. Mary Clapwell Steps In Frent

of Maohlne In Camden
Mrs. Mary Clapwell, ferty-nl- n

years old, of Clementen, N. J., recelred
a fractured ankle last night when struck
by an nutomeblle driven by Thornei
Geldberg, 5810 De Lnncey street, this
city. The accident occurred at Fifth
nnd Federal streets, Camden.

Geldberg reported the accident te the
police. lie said Mrs. Clapwell stepped
off the curb In front of his car. II
wss released pending Investigation.

Mis. Clapwell wns taken te the
Cooper Hospital.

TWO ARE ROBBED
"iii.ii

$275 In Jewelry Stelen Frem Ona,
$100 Clothing Prem Anether

Thieves cut the screening in the back
doer at the home of Frank Buser, 50211
Chestnut street, yesterdny nnd carried
away jewelry valued at $27(5.

Clothing valued at $100 was taken
from the npartment of J. F. Fulton,

Apartments, Forty-secon- d and
Pnrkside avenue. The thieves found the
front doer open during the temporary
nbicnce of the family.

A GREAT COUTURIER

AND A GREAT ARTIST

Ne Iran n praen .than Mme.

de We kit, of the benas of
DRECOLX.. hiu aeenred no

1ms nn nrtltt than Mile.

MadIeln, inrmcrlr of tba
ClmracK-rira'- e odd the
poetry of dxeaa te hrr aacxrb
collcrUeu.

DRECOLL
4 place de l'Opra, Paris

fi.iim'i"'"'
--MEAL HOME'

DINNER, 35 te 75 Cts.
Trur cholce t,l M"t or Hen.
2 Wiretablra. Hread and Huttr.
CrT". I'd Tii nnd Drart.Itnr. S5c Ctnb Itreakfant

The EAGLE RWtf& .

FirstPennySavingsBank
JOHN WANAMAKER. Prc.ldent
2It and Bainbridge Streeta

1343 Chetnut Street
Pays 4V Per Cent. Interest

lUM: vm W.wmm; : w;,.,m v.:;w77777rn

Yeu can buy a
OversleIlcfJ

Living-roo- m Suite
(vcrv reasenahlvl. . :.- -. .. .' s

13 ( l'i ivnw J'lriy who in RnXlOU"
i te rail ciulrkly fault Is of two-teno- d s

(bluar.d-tnn- ) Brecrided Voleur 3
U clinlrs. fefi and loving atoel totether !

N whii t"Airi cupnigns covprea WItA
1 nainn mnterln.1. Call snv itma at

4744 North 9th St.
bW.WMVM VM WSWWW,. w.wn,

work lnttallril bj m relUbta

DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
Silver Clocks China Glass
Leather Fancy Goods Stationery

Closed te-da-

irelfewTpme
AimuimxtiBH

eafrtj-- ami natUfactlea.

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and iIUtlncttT
UfKlBiiH ill hfillil )ru unly.

A Year te Pay If Yeu Desire

fyremimd &Sen
1"Vi

D4-

ANKLE AUTO

HOMES

JlWSIlllaWIMBWgMJWMrWBrttBMIWtMM

'til 10 Established 1899

Taxpayers

WANTED COMPETENT MEN
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

WESTERN RAILROAD
wit "'vjamxren -- .uwiead
MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

, SHEET METAL WORKERSB,
rO?M ?m be. pald ur"kr ruIes and worklne- - conditions witSniUafflrSrS' m1"- - a

Theso wlshliiff te enter the rcrvlce of thl railroad will apply at
264 Ne. 15th Si.

Philadelphia
L- - . saaflfmmmmmm,m1 ' i" --

ii im Timi .TZIZZ

Netice te
4 31st is thc lctsl da,--

l t0 Pal REAL ESTATEilAvi without penalty. Fer payments made in Septem-
ber one per cent penalty wilt be added, in October two percent, evember three pw cent and in December four vercent.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES for 1022 new beara penalty of five per cent.
WATER REXTS for 1922 new bear a penalty of fiveper cent, which will be increased te fifteen per cent forpayments made after Avgust Jlsi.
Cooperate with this Department andprocure bills at once and make payments a8early as possible te avoid the annoyance andinconvenience of the rush during the last fewdays of the month.

VV. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Kecalyar mi Twm.
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